
Donation Form 
UMass Lowell Robotic Programs: Botball and Botfest 

 
Yes, our company would like to support Botball and Botfest in the following manner: 
 

_____     Friend:   $500 to $1,999 
      

_____  *  Supporter:    $2,000 to $4,999 
 
_____ *  Educational Partner: $5,000 and above 
 
_____      Other   Amount: ________ 
 

All donors will be recognized through program publicity and a large banner on display at the competition and 
exhibition. Donors will be listed on the University’s website: www.cs.uml.edu/k12/. Donors are invited to 
observe our workshops and attend the Botball Competition and the Botfest Exhibition. 
 

*    T-Shirts with company name and logo will be issued to teams assisted by Supporter and Partner contributions. 
*    Supporter and Partner donors are invited to send a large company banner to display at the event. Banner will be returned shortly after.                            
*    Supporter and Partner donors are invited to provide give-aways for the event.  
*    Supporter and Partner donors will be highlighted on the website and in press releases. 
*    Educational Partners are invited to address the participants at the Competition and will be recognized on the Botball national website.  

 
We recognize that some companies prefer anonymity. If you prefer not to be recognized in our publicity 
material, and at the Botball and Botfest events, check here:           
_____Please do not publicize our company’s donation.        
  
 

 
Please make out a check to: UMass Lowell Computer Science Department. The University is a tax-exempt 
educational organization . Please call and we will give you our TIN, Tax Identification Number. Please 
mail your checks to: 
 
   Umass Lowell 

Computer Science Department 
   Phyllis Procter, Community Partnerships Program 
   1 University Ave. 
   Lowell, Ma. 01854 
 
Company: _______________________  Contact:_____________________    Title_____________________ 
Address:_________________________  Phone:______________________    Email: ___________________  
 
 
Other Forms of Support: 
Would your company be interested in any of the following? Please check: 

___ In-Kind Donations (event handouts, raffle items, classroom or event support, etc.) 
___ Judging at Botball, or other volunteer task the day of the tournament 
___ Mentoring for Botball or Botfest Teams (flexible arrangements, school/group based) 
___ Providing us with teacher names to contact 

 
If you answered yes to any of the above, please provide a contact name and number that we can call, or please 
call Phyllis Procter at 978-934-3625 to discuss.  
Contact Name ___________________  Contact Phone __________________ 

http://www.cs.uml.edu/k12/

